Sanitarium, Cal., Feb. 18, 1914.
Alder J.2.White„
Marshall :lich.
?'ear 7rother Adson,--Last 2ridwr, Sabbath,. and Eunday
spent in an _rancisco and Zolintain View, and Monday morning I found
on my desk your letter of February lu, telling U6 that you hope t(
arrange.your work so as to leave home February 22, spending T.A.onday
in Chicago,and then goin,; on to Alamagordo, N.M., to visit Peter
Rennings.
Rennings.

I wish I could be with you the day that you spend with
We shall be very interested to hear ahoet your visit

with him, and about your plans for art work.
naturally be at Loma Linda.

Your next stop will

If you come on a through train which

does not stop at Loma Linda, you can stop.off to advantage at Colton
or Redlands 'unction, and telephone for the sanitarium auto, unless
you prefer to walk or wait for a local train.
Anaheim is not fur from Los Angeles, and if you cannot reach
it- readily on your way from Loma Linda, you will find easy connectiol
Prom Los Angeles.
If you will notify me what day you intend to be at Pacific
Press. I will endeavor to meet you there.

I think we can help

ono another during the day we spend there.
If this letter reaches you before you leave home, I wish you
would look up and bring along any correspondence you have in connection with the circumstances which led up to the correspondence
with gilder Watson over the four hundred dollars which Palmer received from one of the Colorado churches.

some time soon I must

write out an extended statement regarding that experience, and I
desire if possible, to secure copy of the letter which Alder Watson

-2wrote to you, and also copy of what you wrote to Mother.
This morning I an writinL; to a woman in Vmaha, who makes inquiry regarding; the character of the work of ?rother -T.q.Rogers. I
am w Um.; to her about other matters, and shall tell her that I
will endeavor to give sone information regarding Brother Rogers'
worl-. later on.

No doubt you can tell me about this on 7611r ar-

rival.
(Fur general meetings begin ::,arch ltr,

From then until the

close of March I shall be very fully facuied; therefore I hove you
will be able to be with us not later than the second or the third
of'arch.
The other matters nentifoned in your letter, and es;iecially
the Colcord interview, we will discuss on your arrival here.
Yours very truly,

J.

